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M&ria Barreno,

•t

Your br1e£,V1$i~ to the United States ha&, fortunately,
relll.lltec1 in comrades of ,mine taping your talk
the llniverlllty o: C8!Uorn1a,1n i;erkiitle;o;. :;: read this with g:-set in'tereat;, payir.g oloa attentJ,cm to what r consid"'r Mw and
11011t apeoii"iMl!¥, ortoat1v19ly, ~temitlht. • If we once ae,ain
Mpar&te teminil!llll fiooP. ll!llrxist•!IUJII!U'Iism as i t they';-e not ,
ot the ' I"'!Ot .:·rA b!'anch, W9 will lulrdl:; clu:&ne to cor.aldfrr ouret~lves on ~~ higher level, than tho Port"~ese Journallata who aaked you, "well, your book, is it poliUcal, or i& lt
Suet tainiet•t• You put your hand en the crucle,l par1; when you
dated 'that lmleea a politics:! lnvolvil>Merlt meana •a klncl of new
e;~perlenoe ••• 11. r.ew "WQY of do1JI8 things• it would not be of great
bpOrtL"'cii, but that yo:.: l?el:t your book WflB e>ne path t.n woJHn
•cre~:~:t:lllg a new culture. • ::md this is perhapa the moe•• important
point ebout tninism. " It if! 1ndaod.
On the ot.'ulr hand, I teal ptror.g!¥ that Trotsltyiata as well
ae Coaunlats, Althu:~serites or u.s. cultural t'ad.dlats or Jqohts,
wbo lW t their, own oontrlbution l:ly saying that Marx udldn' t eeet•
_ the new, &a it that onates tor them a oazour by telllng' WOllen
..,, tltill' ~uat ~ooze "polltioa.l, ~ are vi tiat:!ng what ilarx as ~vo
lutio:lllll')' hllcl. aid, be it !n 1844 where he B'tressed the most tun®;:~·~-~:a.~: ot all rel.ationahlpo-:.Klln/woman-or be it in 18?2 ns 'he
,...- !<•-'·•!dn« 1111 the French ctc!ition o£ C!,p1ti11. after the Parh Cot~~
auna, · .... ,~,; ''<.ohinkinl;,, bleed'.ing Paris• • • mauna eo Reason and
.:«eaaon as weU ae £area, W-a cannot bring in w"rtat 1&
~Y now qf 'l:he !S!.d-1960111 1.1nleu;n; ·w..t :t'ir11t oo111a up to the laval
ot u.rx, •the 19th odntuey awn, • l>lsrlr.' a philoeophy ct:t' liboration
le
I repeat not, •& ule-da:t.\ned nve:lutillnl!l'y .mova~Hnt• or
Juri 'llol.!.tlce c101111tlat1ng the tun. • !!Ather it is so total and de~~&nds ot this I!Brntt'Atlon oo muah that we used to think we need not
aolva mtiJ. "tdW.r" the revolution, ·.that- we 111111t 'liOrk thaee llllltters
out on the bcai~ cf all the now ~orceo tram rrast!s~ as well as
from th>;ory.
-

-•n u

-t.

rsad the work that had been given
havedifferent
sean that
r have
aY;;;.,~~fl~~~~~~~~~~r:tl; no
tromdoubt
a vary
experience
Ohat which was yours, but I do think that there 1a an affinity
YJ'iewe 'between us one: would like to develop a dialogue wlth you.

enclose also one of my briefer• artldes 1'rom Notes gn lj'Omtn'a Libaration that you may not have notlcec:.
comradely yours,
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Dear Marlar
June 17,1975
It was great to receive yt'i.t letter and
I am more anxious than ever
to ~·et your commentary on
Philoaoph.Y and Hevolution, i\JP.rxism and l'ret!dom aa well as
,. the small ~·ieee on ~/omen as 1:\eaeor. as wall as· Force because
I feel it omperative for women li'oerationists to work out a
whole philosophy o:i' liberation and not just reduce dialectics
of liberation t(' a theory of current events, l'resuntly, for
ecample, I a:n pr-epR.ring this fall for a series of 6 talks on
the st>bject of fioas'On as Well ao Forceo l)lh;ssia., 19171
German,,, 19191 Portugal, 1975. 2)Thc American \:arlrir>f' Woman,
from Abolitic:>nism to \i.,men•s Mberation, How, })The Black
Dimension, Africa arid A.'llerina, 4) The Present. l'ior.ienTheor·l.stso
Simone da· Daat,voir, Eate ~iillatt, Juliet i•!i tc!iell, :.>heila
Rowboth.an,

lt}eris.~

E9-rreno.

5) I·i tera.ture and Revol11tion,

6 Philosophy and Revolution.

As you can see, not on1oo does
Pprtugal occupy as big a pl.::ce in the 1970s as Hussia in 1917,
but I am especiaJ:y interest&d in you, (We--l!E\'IS [, !"ETTERS-incidentally are the <:>nly ones who published tha talk 0 ou
gave at Berkeley.) The more you wri to me o:f your views or
send me articles and bool~o;. Unfortw.1atel:y, 1 de not know
Portuguese. Are any M' your writl.ngs available in Spanish or
French (OR RUSSIAN! l··-I ~oulti struggle through those. I am
very eatl tCJ reed that one oi' the Three Ma:das haa· declared
hersel'f to be a Communist--and that after that awful sexist
attackon the women liberationists by the Po:ttuguese male
"I.e:f't".. Can you. write me more about tt>at?
What is your new
work abo\,lt? Is there any way to lmow about it ahead of
publication? Wy the time I ree.ojed California oh my current
lecture tour I read. about your boing in N.Y.and producing a
new play, I will not come to .!IY until late fa.ll1 do ytiu
Huppose el ther 1'0\1 could be thera then ''r yrnti Wl'i tinge? I
consider wt•.i tinge "persons" and irJdeP.d feel a grea tar af:f'ini ty
to some who are dead if Ideas have lJeen lei't for us than some
. Hvingly dead,
·
Philosophy and Hovo~.utl.on is being transla.ted
.
into Spanish and Italian and.J: hii'l'e been invited to both
(lllexico, not Spain) ~:ountries·, and the Italian invitation
is the ons I am most excited about, though I do not know
whether ai ther :financie.lly or in time (I am forever running
and losi,;g the race with time) that is possible. Incid&ntally
in l.9S9 I was on a boat to It~.ly when Marxism and Freedor•
had be<>n t1·anslated and since the ship I was on was f!rilt
ai'ter a very long strike, it beca'l!e a sort of horse ~art,
stopping at ail aortA of unscheduled stops, includin~ Liabcn,
After wastinr 2 hours debating whether 1 sho•.1ld €:et off in a
fascis~ruled land I of co1u·s= ~ould not resist contact with
those wonderful PortU(!:11eee who were supposed to) take noe at
my wol:'d (lie)that a combination of Spanish,French,&Enel.\sh
equalled Portuguese--and some '•ere emotional enoueh to do
so, The main street lokked like Paris or Italy, but when I
r,ot off to the side stre.;!ts, it wan n very diff,n•ent culture
and people.
Yours,

14402

You can either w~ite it in toz~ of letter to. me, or in
a more formal way if you wieh, ai.d ~o please specify whether you
. wish it published or cmly rei"~rred to orally,
How are yau? And wha'\: new ara you
you planning any trips, to ·the us I mean,

<~neo.ged

in, nnd are

Youra 1

14403

